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Carter Decries 'Barbarism' 
}. ir~f' • 1 ~.;:~,:Ji·J :;_,.,}_ '_.,·:.:;t~: 

Ex-President·. 
.Declares 52 
True Heroes·· 
Says Suffering Worse 
Than He Had Known 

.. By Phil Galley 
Washinjto'n Star Slaff Writer 

· WIESBADEN, West Germany.-:--•• .. , 
Former President Jimmy Carter , 
held a tearful reunion yesterda.Y .''', 
with the 52 freed Aml)rican hostages, ... 
embracing each and calling the_m .. ~ 
"true heroes" who had suffered , . 
physical and mental torture, for.,. 
worse than he had previously be·, 
lieVed. 

Carter, acting as President Rea; · 
gan's emissary, came away fro,m his 
meeting with the Americans at tlle 
U.S. Air Force hospital here·~clearly 
outraged," as an: afde put lt; by the · · 
stories of mlstreafmenfthey ·told,' . " 

Orie Calls, . 
His Caritors 
'es..-:::cno11e . '{, _,,Y~" .. .,.,., ;,,~,. . 
T ortuieWas' Ph,ysical, 

. . Menial/F~milies Told 
. . . . .},,~- ' .~f""-~··· .... · .. ~ 

By Maureen Dowd 
.,· .· and Suzanne Bilello 
;; ·; Woshlngion Star Staff Wrlten 

. • ' Some 'of the fr~ed .American hos-. 
.I tag~ yesterday Md of.physical and 

psycliologlcal abuse at'the hands of 
,their Irlin1an captors. " · · 

Life as II hostll!!! wss not run of 
the ~luxury h9tels . and medical spe. · 
clali~ts that Jriinlan officials 

'bragged abciu(or the cordial guards 
. and overn,owtng'l\<iwls'o( fruit like 
those seen In the Christmas films, 

1 •th~ former ho,t.11,ges said in 
'· .. trarisatl&ntlc telephone calls from 
• · West Germal;l):' to .relatives and 
"" friends In the United State$. . . . n was full :of pllysical abuse and 
" 'lller.itllftort\lr4, : .':;.~ '. · . 
.. •. lnst@lltf :0f hot\!$ 'tMre were 
• 'SAVAK 'tformet 'franlan secret po

"One"very serious fact Is becomlng- .. 
evident," Carter told a new~ confer• 
en,ce, "and that is that i>ur · 
AJl\ericans In Iran were)ntstrealed · <t 
much worse than has b~tll pres···:.;. 

, vlous!y reveBled .. The acts or .bar;: ; 
\ barism which were perpetrated on 
") our people by Iran !=an never .. be 

. ·'.ilc __ e_,) '_'pi'iso_ ns_ · a_lid Isolation cells in 
;dank b~.~men~,Uiat prisoners nick· 
named "Mush.rO<lm Inns," . .' , 

,. 

"' fOndoned." ·· . ' · · 
Some of the former U.S. o[ficlals 

traveling· with Cartef said that 
placing the hostages before mock 
firing squads apparently had been 
a more common occurrence than 
they had realized from the reports 
received through diplomatic chan" 
nels. But beyond that, they refused 
to provide specifics. 

For Carter, who was deprived of 
the opportunity of greeting the !II>, 
erated Americans as president by a 
last-minute snag In the negotiations 
with Iran, the meeting was the emo· 
lional climax to the 444-0ay crisis 
that haunted the last days of his 
presidency. 

Ironically, one of the first sights 
Carter saw upon his arrival at the · 
hospital was a quotation from the 
inaugural address of ~onald Reagan, 
who took the oat4 as president only 
33 minutes before the first planeload 
of hostages left Tehran for freedom. 

A large banner draped from the 
third.floor balcony read: "You'.re 
free. After all-we are Americans." 

Behind the banner some of tho 
former·hostages - now referred to 
as "returnees" - stood In sub· 
freezing weather to greet Carter 
with waves and, In the case.of one 
Marine braving the night air in· a 
T·shirt, a sharp salute. 

After a briefing from hospital of• 
ficials, Carter went to a meeting 

See CARTER, A·1 

· There were guards wlio played 
Russian roulette with female. hos
tages, held mock executions and 
conducted midnight raids, wearing 
White masks and fatigues and carry-

•• • • • • "."'·~",,., • • • • • s, • ,. • -· • Jlntto(I Press ternatlooal '..lng autiimatic rifles. 
Returnee Bruce Lalngen of Bethesda and former PresldentJlminy Carter embrace. at '!lesba~en. : · '"' r · At 'the U.S. Air Force hospital in 

Reagan Holds Off on Pact 
Until He Reads Fine Print 

' Rejection of Deal 
Said fo Be Unlikely r 

By Walter Taylor 
Washington Star Staff 'WrJter 

Officials said yesterday the Rea
gan administration will revie;,v the 
fine print on the hostage agreement 
with Iran before deciding whether 
to honor Its provisions. 

Spokesmen at both the White 
House and the State Department 
held out the option,of repudiating 
one or more elements of the 
agreement hammered out by U.S. 
negotiators in the closing hours of 
the. C~rter administration. · 

Privately, officials of the new ad
ministration said it was unlikely · 
that President Reagan would abro-. 

. See PRESIDE~, A-7 

Last-Minute Iranian 
Hitch Said Legitimate 

Ster Wire Services. 

WIESBADEN, West Germany -
Former officials of the Carter admin
istration yesterl!ay said that they are 
convinced Iran "had a legitimate 
gripe" In raising last.minute ques. 
tions that delayed release of the 52 
American hostages until after Jim
my Carter was out of office. 

And they publicly urged the Rea. 
gan administration to honor terms 
of the agreement wJth Iran. 

On the flight here, where Carter 
held an emotional meeting with the 
released hostages, former U.S. offi
cials traveling with him described 
the last agonizing hours of the hos· 
tage negotiations. , 

·, . See CARTER, A.S 

Haig Approved 
For State Post 
On 93-6 Vote 

By a vote of 93 to 6, Alexander 
M. Haig Jr. won·conflrmatlonJrom 
the Senate yesterday as secretary of 
state. , 

But there was political skirmish
.Ing between Capitol Hill and the 
White House on President Reagan's 
first full day ln office, 

Even while they were welcoming 
Vice President George Bush, the 
new president of the Senate, sen-

Sen. Helms Is blocking Carluccl's 
nomination, A-3. · 

FBI unable to corroborate charges 
against Donovan, A-3. 

ators on both sides of the aisle were 
warning they would keep their In
dependence and exert pressure on 
the White House when they felt it 

. necessary. 
Senate Minority Leader Robert C. 

Byrd of West Virginia, who voted 
against the nomination, complained 

See GEN. HAIG, A-6 

Wiesbaden, West Germany, Freder
ick "Rick" Kupke savored the feeling 
of slipping between crisp white 
sheets for the first time in 14 months 
and remembered his hard cot In an 
Iranian prison. 

Kupke, 34, a communicati~ns spe
cialist, is one of the S2 former hos
tages who are recuperating from 
their long Iranian ordeal at the Air 
Force hospital In Wiesbaden. 

"Rick had it real bad, but he's so 
proud to be free that he says he's 
feeling no pain now; said his father, 
Arthur Kupke of Francesville, Ind., 
who talked with his son three times 
yesterday In a transatlantic reunion. 

Other former hostages·round dif· 
ferent pleasures. After a diet of 
beans and rice in captivity, Bert 
Moore delighted In ordering out for 
an Ice cold beer. And for Jimmy 
Lopez,-who had been forced to sleep 
In a closet for several months, happi· 
ness was a haircut and shave. 

Keeping the phone lines buzzing 
ell through the night and all day 
yesterday, the hostages-turned· 
heroes were bright and cheery with 
their relatives, chatting mostly 
about the.,euphorla of freedom and 
the family milestones they had 
missed. 

But the slick surface of the chit· 
See HOSTAGES, A·7 
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,Hostages· 
·Describe 
Dark·Side 
Continued From A-l 
chat soon begsµ to chip away, show
Ing the pain and shock beneath 

"Those guards were psychotic.· 
one hostage, his voice edged with 
bitterne~. confided In his brother. 

--~ .. "rh.~y~ W~re SOBs;~ said Col. 
Lelaria!'ttrl11md, who told his 79-year
old mother Clara he had spent a 
month In a "dungeon." ·, · 

A State Department spokesman 
put It slightly more diploma!lcally 
yesterday, accusing the militants of 
"serious mistreatment" of some of 

,· the Americans. · , . 
. T!ic "students" stole the hostages' 
personal effects and raided Hol· 
land's house In Tehran, taking 

.' everything they could carry, from 
furniture to frozen meat. . · 

"Most of us lost everything,' Rich• 
ard H. Morefield, consul general at 
the embassy, told his wife In San 
Diego. "I walked out with my Wed· 
ding ring, and I had to fight for that." 
· The militants lied constantly · 
their captives ¥000 learned, te!Ung 
the hostages lnnUIJlerable tall tales 
about their families and about why 

\ "the Great Satant ·as they .dilbbeil 
America, was letting thein languish 
in-Iran ....... a:·,.·, ,,, __ ~,,,r::1'1!··1::0<, . 

After a few months, the hostages 
were so confused by a cat's cradle 1 ' 
of lies and propogand11, t~iit they 
•ended up bel.i~vlagnllthing;"_politl• 
cal officer-Michael J. Metrfnko;' 34, 
of Olyphant; Pe., told his brother, 
Peter, who lives In Arlington. · 

Each prisoner was treated differ
ently, according to their relative Im· 
portance In. the embassy; 'their 
alleged spying activities and their 
comportment. . ., 

Marine Sgt. Johnny McKee! Jr. 
told his parents In Belch Springs, 
Texas, that he bad assumed until 
yesterday that his mother was dead 
something Interrogators had told 
him In a vain effort to extract In· 
formation. · . · 

When the Marine gave only his 
name, rank. and serial number, a 

, guard knocked out one of his teeth. 
Another hostage, 49-year-old Mal• 

' colm Kalp of Fairfax County, told 
his brother he was beaten, put In 
solitary confinement for months 
BJ'\d cut off from any communication 
with his family because he tried to 

. escape several times. 
' "They knocked me around a cou
ple of times In the beginning," Rob
ert 0. Blucker of North Little Rock 
Ark., told his mother Hazel Albin: 
"But toward the end, I don't think 
they wanted to beat anyone up un
less they could help It." ·, 

Lopez, who lost SO pounds during 
the ordeal, was forced with several 
others to sleep In a closet for several 
months, end Metrlnko, Kupke and 
several others spent long solitary 
stretches In Jail. ,. · · 

After the first few months, how. 
ever, the torture was more mental 
than physical. . 

The guards would bring in the 
baskets of mail from families, open 
It and hold up snapshots and letters, 
and then, before the hostages' bitter 
gazes, burn the coveted stacks of 
mall from home. · 

Richard Queen, who was released· 
after nine months because he con· 
trected multiple sclerosis, yesterday 

CIA-RDP96-007il~fi~i~ll5-6 
they were forced to line up against 
the wall and were stripped and 
se:1rch<'d I 
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Queen also described a mock ex· 
·' ecution the hostages were subjected 

to when the militants pulled the 
triggers of empty guns. .. . 

Another hostage who was released 
early, Elizabeth Montagne, now an 
assistant on the China desk at the . 
State Department, talked of "threats 
with guns: including an lnclden\ 
when the mllltants played Russian 
·roulette-J/1)1,Jl tler and another e~· 
bassy secretary tlf't~_g~t_!nforma· 
tlon. . · · -·, ·. 

William Quarles, one. of the' 13 
hostages released earller, visited his 

I 
.former colleagues at th~ hospltiil 
yesterday afternoon. Quarles 5!1id 

l that one. of. them told him "'they '. 
, . bad been kept separate~ and :fere 
\ 

moved all over the country, some 
. · ·flown to different ·parts, som~ takep . , 

by car." . · .... · ,.-: . .' · 
- Nearly all of the h9Stages were 

reported to have_. been. moved out 
of the U.S. Embassy ·compound 

; shortly after the aborti".e ~iscue a_t· 

\

.tempt in AprU. . . . . -·. · . 
. Most hostages repo,rted being 
blindfolded and moved at l_east four_ . 
times;. Jlick, Kupke told h1sjaljlil}' , 
he was moved 19 times ... : .. , ,~. , , 

, . · Tlie hostages _tried tq. frn~ ways . · 
to communicate with i,ecret ~odes. ( ·· 

. Col. Tboinas Schaeffer, .a !Iulitary : 

~

' atiache,. said the h_ ostages. ,used a . . . 
· Russian tapping code wit~ each oth· . · 
· er to pass messages. ., i- , ·. ·'-

. · John W. Limbert, Q fornier·Stat4, 
· Department official from Washing-, · 
, .ton whose son was a' hostage, said , ( 

I 
thot John Jr., alone tn· a t:ell for 
n. ine months, wrote. cam. ouflaged_ let· 
ters home. "When he told· me he 
was working on knotty chess prob
lems, r understood tl),at he was In 
solitary confinement. . · . 

1 Bruce Lalngen, the charge d'af• 
I falres who remained with two other 
1 _hostages In the re\ative comfCJTl of 
t the Foreign Ministry, was able to 
I call home the first few m~nths. De
o spite the fact that the Iraman~ mon· 
·t itored the line, Laingen and bts wife 
Ii Penne in Bethesda were able to pass 
a· surreptitious messages - that were 

later passed on to the _State I?epart· 
u ment - by speaking m Tba1. 
·c. . 

.j Washington Star Staff Writers 
P Lindsay Gruson, Christopher P. Win· 
P ner Patrice Gaines-Carter and 

Diane Brackett also contributed to 
p· this article. 
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